
Radiation Therapy: Absolute Dosimetly EquipΠ lent

Advanced Markus� Roos�

Electron Chamber Electron Chamber
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Features

胡 V쏜nted sensitive volume of 0● 02 cm3

徽 Salne outer dilnensions as the classic Markus chalnber

鍼 Wide guard ring design

徽 Suitable fbr relative and absolute electron dosilnetly

歆 The chaⅲber is wate珏}roof when used with protective cap

The Advanced Markus chalnberl is a fIλrther development

of the classic Markus chambelt f는 aturing a wide guard

ring design to avoid perturbation eff는 cts by reducing the

in且 1λence of scattered radiation froln the housing●  Since

the outer shape is identical with the Markus chambelt a11

existing Malkus chamber phantom plates and adapters

can be used with the Advanced Markus chamber●  The

sma11 sensitive voluHle Inakes the charrlber ideal for dose

distribution measurelnents in a water phantom, giving a

good spatial resolution●  The chalnber f는 atures a 且at

energy response within the nonlinal energy range from

2 MeV to 45 MeV With the very thin melnbrane of only

0● 03 mm polyethylene, the chalnber is suitable for use in

solid state phantoms●  The chamber comes with a protec—

tive acrylic cover of 0.87 mIIil thickness (1 mm water

equivalence) fbI use in water●  A calibration certi且 cate

with a 60Co calibration factor given in absorbed dose to

water is included● Air density correction is required fbr

each measurement●  A radioacti:ve check device is avai1—

able as an option●  The chamber cable length is 1 ●05 m●

1 The Advanced Markus chaIIlber was developed in cooperation with

Pro f: Rosenow, Gδ ttingen Universit:ν ι GerIγlany
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3 4045 Advanced Markus electron chalnbel, 0.02 cm3

2B343 Classic Markus electron chalnbel, 0● 055 cln3

▷ Therapy Doselneters ραℓe I τ

▷ Radioactive Check Devices ρα∬e 2B

〉 Calibration Service ραℓe I O̧
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Features

筑 Vㅌnted sensitive volulne of 0.35 cln3

筑 Ref는 rence chaΠ1ber fbr plecise absolute electron

dosimetry

嫌 Perturb ation— flee design and minimal polarity eff는 ct

筑 Suitable fbr use in water and in solid state phantoms

The Roos electron chalnbell is used as a ref는rence electron

chalnber●  工t is recolnlnended by the IAEA2 for high preci—

sion electron dosiΠ letry in radiation therapy. The chalnb er

has a 4 mln wide guard ring to exclude any perturbation

eff는ct even at low electron energies● The polarity eff는 ct is

negligible (< 0.5 〔νb at 10 MeV). The energy response is

only in∏uenced by the stopping power ratios water l air●

The challilber is waterproof foI absolute dose and depth

dose measurements in a water phantom. The aclylic

entrance window has a thickness of l mm●  The nolnina1

useful energy range is froΠ1 2 MeV t0 45 MdV

A calibration certi且 cate with a 60Co caliblation factor

given in absorbed dose to water is included●  Air density

colrection is required fbr each Ineasurement●  A radioac—

tive check device with adapter is available as an option●

The chamber cable length is 1 ●08 m●

1 The Roos electron chalnber was developed in cooperation with Dr. Roos,

PTB —Braunschweig, GerIIlan Federal Institute of Physics and Metrology
(National Laboratory of Ger∏ lany)

2 Technical Report No. TRS-381. The Use of Plane Parallel Ionization

Chalnbers in High Energy Electron and Photon Bealns, IAEA (International

AtoⅡlic Energy Agency), Vienna 1997
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3 4001 Roos electron chamber

〉 Therapy Dosemeters ραℓe I T

〉 Radioactlve Check Devices ραℓe 2B

〉 Calibration Service ραℓe I ΞO
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